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Junction box E-DATC6 8 (8)APure white - RJ45 8(8) Data
outlet Cat.6 white E-DATC6 8(8)APrws

Metz
E-DATC6 8(8)APrws
1307370002-I
4250184102533 EAN/GTIN

14,60 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Junction box E-DATC6 8(8)APrws surface-mounted, flush-mounted, duct installation, type of fastening screws, compilation of base element with complete housing, connector
type RJ45 8(8), with sockets/couplings, suitable for number of sockets/couplings 1, category 6, color white, RAL -Number 9010, connection type LSA, sockets shielded,
housing shielded, separate earth connection, with text field, design-capable, separate cable strain relief, mounting type shield connection screw, outlet direction sloping, with
dust protection, color coding, device width 85mm, device height 85mm, device depth 43mm, surface-mounted connection unit with a or two 8-pin RJ45 sockets, GHMT Cat.6
12C-de-embedded certified, compliance with class E, A channel link tested according to ISO/IEC 11801-1, DIN EN 50173-1: channel link up to 500 MHz, 10 GBit/s Ethernet
(IEEE 802.3an), remote powering (PoE, PoE plus, UPoE and 4PPoE) and HDBaseT suitable, Alien Next optimized, shielded individual sockets, screw connection of the flap for
strain relief and shielding hme is from the front, practical cable feed from 8 sides, connection of data lines AWG26/1 - 22/1 (single wire), with viewing window for enclosed
labeling insert, labeling sheet 209 x 294 mm see accessories, integrated dust protection flaps (also available in colour), color of the cover parts pearl white RAL 1013 or pure
white RAL 9010, matt structured surface, variants: 1 port, 2 port, color variants: pure white and pearl white
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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